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ABSTRACT

I

Citrus Exocortis viroid has been reported all over the citrus groving coun-
tries of the world. The pathogen contains 37I nucleotidcs with a low molecular
weight. Even thought all of the citrus cultivars are suspectible to this pathogen the
most important damage occurs on the mandarins. First,we selected tripholiate
(P.oncirus tripholiate L.) plants at the base of symptomatological apperance
and used this materialfor researchwork.

After purffication of the viroid, cellulose chromatography was used to have
higher concentration of viroid and to measure the amount of nucleic acids in each
fraction, and then we applied Polyacrylantide Get Electrophoresis. Finally, we
have obtained the bands on the surface of %os PAGE gel (first dimension) and
UREA+vo5 PAGE Gel (second dimension).260/280 ratio of purified material
was found to be L,83. we have obtained this ratio as a 1.98 after application of
cellulose column chromotography. The nucleic acid concentration was found
more at the 2nd, 3rd,4th and Sthfractions than that of others.

Apperance of the viroid bands on the gel surface showed that the causal
agent of the symptomatologically selected samples was found to be infected by
Citrus Exocortis Viroid (CEV).

INTRODUCTION

Turkey has bcen growing citrus trccs for ccnturies, ncarly all destined for
the local markets. In morc rcccnt years, Turkcy citrus industry has startcd to
modcmize its production systcm a sharp incrcasc in truit output and a growing
importance in the world tra<lc. Estimatcs of 1984 - 1985 crop providc figures oi
about 1.350.000 tons (l). As ncw plantings comc into bcaring, total rurkish cit-
rus Production is cxpcctcd to continuc to grow up in thc near futurc. However
productivity of citrus orchards in Turkey is consi<lcrcd fairly modest if compared
to that of many advanccd citrus growing arcas of thc worlcl. In this case new
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plantings using selected virus - frce propagative matcrials are necessarry to in-
crease productivity in citrus orchards. Attcmps have bcen made in thc last three
decades to produce healthy budwood to bc distrubuted to citrus growers. How-
ever, all initiatives were discontinued and most growers are still utilizing matcri-
als which are infected by one or more intraccllular pathogens i.e. viruses and my-
coplasma like organisms (16).

Up to surveys for citrus diseases, almost all mandarin trees are infected by
Citrus exocortis viroid in Turkey (9 and 16). Mandarins are the very important
exporting fruit for Turkish planters. According to estimates of O.i.E. (State Sta-
tistic Institute) reports, in 1985 thcre wcre 5.337.000 mandarin trees and
890.000 mandarin sccdlings (1). At the prcscnt, nobody may ccrtificate them for
virus and viruslikc organism. Thercfore, the production system in Turkey Citrus
industry is still inducing the trces to bc inlcctcd by virus and virus-likc discases.

Citrus exocortis viroid has a large host rangc (mostly Mandarins, Tangelos
and thcn Grapcfruits, Orangcs and rarcly Lcmons). It is easily transmissible by
tools (budding and pruning tools). It is also a mcchanically transmittcd pathogen.
Up to now thcrc is no any organism found to bc a vcctor of citrus cxocor-tis vir-
oid. The pathogen has only one strandcd RNA which can bc found in circular
form or linear form. It's molccular wcight is about 105.000 daltons and it's RNA
chain has about 371 of nuclcotidcs. It attacks to thc Rutaccac, Solanaccac and
Compositaceac familics. It is alrcady rcportcd lrom thc all citrus growing coun-
tries of thc world (9, 10, 12,18,24).

The tcchniquc is a vcrsion of thc techniquc of polyacrylamidc Gcl clcctro-
phoresis. It is easy to idcnl.ity thc strains of pathogcns in ultrastructural base. It is
well known that if pathogcns arc dctermincd with thcir own gcnctic structure of
code and weight of thc scperatcd molcculc, rcsults at thc end of work is absolutc-
ly pcrfcct. Bccause, evcn the strains of intraccllular pathogcns has a littlc bit dif-
fcrences bctwccn cach othcr of strains. Evcn though dctcction by scrological tcst,
we may havc just thc strain of that own antiscra uscd during thc tcst. Howcvcr,
by means of two dimcnsional polyacrylamidc gcl clcctrophorcsis, Wc may sce all
diffcrcnces bctwccn thc strains of any pathogcn. In thc othcr hand, thcre is no

technique to dctcrminc viroids by mcans of biomolccular manncr.
Finally in this work wc dctcrmincd thc viroid bands on thc gcl surfacc

which wcre showing us thc matcrial (takcn from trifoliatc orange) was infcctcd
by Citrus Exocortis Viroid.

MATERIALS and METHODS

In this rcscarch, thc cxocortis viroid was purilicd and characterizcd by two
dimensional polacrylamidc gcl clcctrophorcsis. Thc uscd tcchnique was a vcrsion
of the tcchnique rcportcd by J.S. Scmancik et all. 1987.

:1
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Viroid purification and characterization mainly includes the following
steps;

- Tissue extraction
- Purification
- GF - 11 Cellulose Column chromotography
- PAGE (Polyacrylamide gel electrophorcsis)

. Native conditions

. Denaturative conditions

. Staining and observation of the bands.
Tissue extraction phase;

Prcviously collected tissue infected by CEV (symptomotology cally select-
ed from the orchards) was extracted in the buffer containing, 0,4 M. Tris-HCl
pH : 8,9 + O.8Vo SDS+5.00mM Titriplex + 4Vo MCE (2 Mercapthoethanol) + 1

MLiCI +4VoPYP.
During the extraction, phenol solution was added in to the extraction glass-

flask (the proportion equal to 1 gr tissue, I ml Buffer and 3 ml Phenol).
Viroid purification phase :

Extracted tissue was transferred to centrifuge tubes or bottles in 9.000 g
for 20 minutcs. Immediately, a clear but aqucous layer was found over a solid in-
terface of plant debris and at the lower hcavily pigmented phenolic phase. The
plant debris may also form a pcllct bclow; a liquid bilayer bctween the aqueous
and phenol phascs. Rcmowing aqucous layer and adding a 1120 times volume of
4 M Soduim Acetate pH 5.5 and a minimum of 3 times volumes of 95 - l00Vo
ethanol incubation at -40C for t hour. Ccntrifugc for 10 minutes in 10.000 rpm.

Remove the supcmatants and drain pcllcts containing nuclcic acids until ex-
cess ethanol is disapprcared. Covcrc thc pcllcts with a minimum volume of TKM
Buffer (Tris-HCl 10 mM + KCI 10 mM + MgCl2 0.1 mM pH.7.4 wirh HCI) and
then resuspend the pcllcts with agitation. Transfcr slurry to dialysis tubing dia-
lyze with rapid stirring on a magnctic stirrcr at 4oC ovemight against in 1 litre of
resuspansion buffer (TKM BUFFER). Rcmovc the sample from dialysis tubing
to centrifuge tubes and add I volumc of 4 M LiCl hold at +4"C for ovemight. Re-
tain supematant containing LiCl soluble nucleic acids (mainly DNA, 45 and 55
RNA and viroids). Discard pclict of LiCl insoluble nuclcic acids (Mainly riboso-
mal RNAs).

Add a minimum of 3 volumcs of 95 - 100 o/a cthanol and hold at -40oC for
t hour. ccntrifuge in 7.000 - 10.000 rpm. for 20 n.rinutcs. Dccant and drain etha-
nol from pcllets and dry in vacuo.

Rcsuspcnd pcllets in an appropriate volumc of rcsuspcnsion buffcr (more
or less 5 ml.)

Keep at -40'C up to bc uscd. In this stcp viroid purification is partially fin-
ished. However, lhc quality of thc analysis will bc markcdly improvcd by furthcr
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processing by means of Cellulose Column Chromotography.
CF - 1l Cellulose Column Chromatography :

This technique can bc utilizcd as an analytical approach to charactcrize vir-
oid RNA by serial elution in an ethanol gradicnt. The method is as follows :

- Measure a limited quantity of cellulose and disolve in STE buffer (0,10
M NaCl+l,00 mM+0,05 M Tris HCI pH = 7,2) wash 2-3 times keep in the re-
frigerator at 4oC ovcmight centrifuge in 7000-8000 rpm for l0 minutes and col-
lect pellets and hold vacuum about one hour Addition of (65, 7o5

STE+357oEthanol) washing against with 35Vo ethanol STE buffer fill it into a
column. The cellulose in the column was about 4-5 cm long, washingwirh35Vo
Ethanol STE, put the kept samples (from purification) into a small quantity of
STE buffer add ethanol and I}Vo STE again. The sample solution to inject into
the column was read now. Inject gently on to cellulose column the sample solu-
tion, the column with 35o/o Ethanol STE buffcr. Elution by STE buffcr collect
carefully the fractions, at least 4-6 void. Adding on to each fraction tubes l/20
Na-Acetate and2-3 times more ethanol. Keep at -40oC for 2 hour. Centrufigation
10.000 rpm for 10 minutes. Collect the pcllcts and rcsuspend in TKM buffer.
Measure each resuspended pellets with Spectrophotomcters (in 260 and 280 nm)

Add a small volume of LiCl4M, lcave at +4oC ovemight. Centrifugation
12000 rpm for 15 minutes, collcct the supcmatants. Prccipitate the nucleic acids
with the addition of U20 volume of 4M sodium acctate and at least 2-4 volumes
of ethanol. Hold at -40 for ovcmight. Ccntrifuge again for 15-20 minutes at

10.000 rpm and collect the pellets, finally rcsuspcnd pcllets in TKM buffer.
Measure again each material with Spcctrofotomctcrs (in 260 and 280 nm).

Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) Vcrification for the detection
of a suspected viroid can be made by a PAGE analysis sequence including.

Non-denatui'ng5Vo PAGE- for the obtain viroid zone

Denaturing PAGE (pH=6,5) for the obtain circular viroid forms.
Denaturing PAGE (pH=8.3) for thc obtain circular and lincar forms.

Thc knowlcdgc for stock solutions uscd in thc rcscarch can be takcn from
viroid purification and charactcrization prcparcd by Scmancik (1987).

Native Conditions (5% PAGE)

Assemble glass form to reccive polymcrization solution. Mix contents of
two beakers containing the following solution in the indicatcd amounts :

BAKER 1 BAKER 2

12.0 Ml Dist. Watcr
10.0 Ml. Stock C*

2.4\n Stock B*

5.0 Ml Stock A*
0,48 Ml Ammonium Persulphate

(APS)
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* Stock solutions are enclosed as appcndix.
Fill form, place sample well comb, and let stand for 30 minutes. withdraw

sample well comb. and lower spacer attach to chambcr and fill electrode reser-
voirs with 1/10 dilution of stock D. Mix samples with 1/4 volume of Glycerol
and load into wells fine tip Pasteur pipettes. Load outermost wells with mixture
of tracking dyes. Apply constant current voltage, 54 mA at4oc for 3-4 hours.

Remove the gel from the chamber and form. soak with gentle agitation in
the ethidium bromide solution for l0 minutes. observe the gel direc0y over 2 UV
transillumination source. Cut Horizantal strip as dcfined by viroid zone, depend-
ing upon viroid and transfer to denaturing gcl.

Denaturing Phase

- Assemble glass form for polymerization solution.
- Mix rapidly the contents of two bcakcrs containing.

BEAKER 1

14.4 gr. UREA
7.0 Ml. dist. Water
3.0 ml stock G
5.0 ml stock A
dissolve on low heat.
Immediately fill form, lcaving a flat surface with sufficient space for ex-

cised native gel piece and allow to sLand for I hour.
Remove lower spaccr and attach to the chamber. Do not add buffer or any

liquid to the gel surface until immediately prior to use.
After section has been removed from native gel fillelectrode reservoirs and

cover the top surface of the gel with denaturing gel buffer.
- Float excised section on the top of the denaturing gel making as close a

contact as possible. Add a few drops of Xylcnc - Cyanol - Glycerol mix next to
the outer edges of the gel strip. Apply constant current voltage, 15 mA at24,c
for about 3-4 hours. Rcmove the gcl from thc form add stain with silver nitrate
for maximum scnsivity of dctection. staining proccdures can be taken from the
articles of Semancik (1987) and Ozaslan (1988)

Viroid purification and PAGE electrophorcsis pnrcesses will be completed.
If our samplcs are infectcd, we should obtain somc indicated bands on the sur-
face of PACE gel.

BEAKER 2
f3misffi"
0,5 ml APS
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RESULTS

Viroid was purified by the technique used sy Semancik (1986). After puri-
fication, 260/280 ratio was found to be 1.83. According to this ratio, viroid con-
centration in the samples low. In order to increasc the viroid concentration, CF-
l1 cellusose column chromatography is utilized. The technique is applied ofter
combination of semancik (1986) and Duran - vila (1986) and collected 12 frac-
tions and each was measured. The measurements was showed that viroid concen-
tration were higher in the fraction number of 2,3,4 and 5 than all others. Ac-
cording to results of applied cF - II cellulose chromatography the molecular
weight of nucleic acids in our samplcs was found to be 80.0CI - I 10.000 dalton
(see the figure L). In this step, we startcd PAGE electrophoresis to see viroidal
zone and viroid bands corresponding CEV pathogcn. During first dimension of
electrophoresis we applied 54 mA of currcnt voltagc to reach of Xylene - cyanole
bands up to 7 .2 cm on the gel surface it took about 3 and half hours. At the end
we obtained a viroid zone in the pellct of infccted samples while there was ano
zone in the healthy ones (see the illustration of PAGE work).

It showed that these bands could be viroid zone (sce figure 2). According
to literature we followed, we were rcady to start the sccond phase of electrophor-
esis just to distinguish each viroid subform scpcratcly. Thcrefore, we applied 15
mA of current voltage to the gel (in the first cxpcriment 5.4 hours, 2 nd 6.5 hours
and 3 rd 7.0 hours). After clectrophoresis we obtaincd visiuable bands of viroid
forms on the UREA + PAGE gel and we distinquiscd circular and linear forms of
Citrus Exocortis viroud (Sce figure 3). In ordcr to have well defincd results we
applied the Retum Gel electrophoresis. In this phase all conditions were as same
as second dimcnsion. After Retum - Gcl Elcctrophorcsis, we observed a viroid
zone in perpendicular idircction. obviously, thcrc was ncithcr zone nor band in
the wellet of healthy control (Sce figure 4).

According to thc results of thcsc examinations wc may say that our sam-
ples from the triopholiate plants are to bc infcctcd by citrus Exocortis viroid
(c.E.v.).

DISCUSSION

As indicated in the first, Turkcy have bccn producing citrus fruits for many
centuries. It has 5.337.000 mandarin rrccs and 890.000 sccdlings (5, 9, l6).

In Turkey, actually since many ycars thc variety improvcment programme
of decidious fruit crops has bccn utilizing to obtain virus-frce fruit trces. Howev-
er, in case of citrus the works are rcccnlly startcd.

In this work, we aimed at to offcrk a ncw tcchniquc to can bc uscd in the
indexing programmes for citrus virus and virus likc diseascs.
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The results of work, are the same with the results of Schlemmer (19g3),
shumacher (1984) and semancik (1984 - l9s6) in case of application of tech-
nique and obtaining of viroid bands. viroid bands are showed that symptomato-
logically selected trees are infected by Citrus Exocortis viroid (cEV) (According
to comparison of the results with the reports of authoriter researchers in this
field). Actually our work will present a new direction of indexing programmes to
the workers in case of biochemically detection. In other hand, it will construct a
good basis to be held the project of recombination of nucleic acids and then to be
held a project of the detection of well-defined strains of any perfect pathogen.

OZET

TT]RI.]NQGIL BXOCORTIS ViROi DiNiN POT-IAKRILAMi N CCI ELEK-
TROFOREZ (PAGE) TEKNici ile SesreNMASr

Turunggil Exocortis hastahlr drinyada turunggil tanml yaprlan britrin
bdlgelerde rapor edilmiq olan, 371 n{ikleotid'dcn olugan, dtiqtik molekiil alrrhk1
bir viroidtir.

Qaltqmada simptomolojik olarak exocortis ile bulaqrk oldulu belirlenen i1g
yapraklr bitkisinden (Poncirus trifuliata), viroid arrtrlmrq, seltiloz kolon kro-
motografisinden geqirilerck yogunlaqtrrrlmrq ve son olarak vo 5 pAGE gel (I.
Boyut) ile Urc + Vo5 PAGE gcl (II. Boyut) tizcrine verilcrck viroidal bandlar elde
edilmiqtir.

Viroidin PAGE teknifi ile antrlmasrndan sonra rilqtilen UV-absorbans
de$erlerine gcire 1.83 olarak saptanan 260/250 oranr seliiloz kolon kromotografi-
sinden sonra 1.98 olarak saptanml$ ve nriklcik asit yo[unlufunun, toplanan 12
fraksiyondan2,3,4 ve 5 inci franksiyonlarda diferlcrine oranla daha yiiksek
oldu$u tesbit edilmiqtir.

Qahqma sonunda simptomolojik olarak scailen cimeklerin Turunggil Exo-
cortis Viroidi ile bulagrk oldufu belirlenmiqtir.

1.
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Within 3 years (/985, 1986 and 1987) diseased cotton leaves with angular

water-soaked spots were collected in dffirent regions of Turkey (Adana, Atalya
and izmir). More than 100 isolates of the pathogen Xanthomonas campestris
pv. malvacearurn were obtained. Race identificdtions were performed under the

standardized conditions of a growth chamber (day : 12 h,20.000 lux in plant
height,26.5 "C,75 7o RH; night : |9,5"C,85 % RH).

Six of the ten dffirential cultivars of upland cotton (Gossypium hirsu-
tum L.) reacted to be susceptible,which characterized all the bacterial isolates as

race 7. After the isolates had been stored for several rnonths on YDC-AGAR they

infected onty 5 cultivars, this reaction being characteristic of race 6. Ca. 1110 of
all isolates split into mutants when inoculated in the incompatible cultivar
"Stoneville 20". These mutants caused watersoaked sports on "Stonevi'lle 20"
and, thus, belonged to the highly virulent race I 0 .

The 12 most important Turkish cotton cultivars, including "Deltapine I5l
21" and"Caroline Queen20l" were highly sasceptible towards theTurkishiso-
lates of Xanthomonas malvacearum. In order to reduce losses by this dis'
ease it is suggested to incorporate resistant genes into the Turkish cotton culti-
vars. The disease incidence can also be minimized by delinting the cotton seed

with sutphuric acid and by growing cotton in rotationwith other crops regularily.

INTRODUCTION

In the Aegean, Mediterranean and South-East provinces of Turkey angular

leaf spot of cotton (Xanthomonas campestris pv, malvacearum) can
cause serious losses depending on the wcather conditions. In 1985 the disease

caused heavy yield reduction (estimated loss 25 7o) in the Qukurova-region,
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where 213 ofcotton in Turkey is grown (Anonymous, 1986). Chemical control

of the disease is insuficient (Gtindo$du and Kaya,1973; Tiirker et al., 1972), so

that resistant cultivars are very important (Brinkerhoff et al., 1984). The success,

however, is dependent on the prevailing races of the pathogen. Up to 20 different

races have bcen decribcd in diffcrent parts of the world (Follin, 1983; Ruano and

Muhan, 1982; Zachowski and Rudolph, 1988).

It was the aim of these studies to charactcrize the bacterial strains causing

angular leaf spot of cotton in Turkey in the ycars 1985, 1986 and 1987 by inocu-

lating a set of diffcrcntials of upland cotton. We also started to characterize the

degree of disease rcsistance of the most commonly grown cotton cultivars (Gos-

sypium hirsutum L.) in Turkey.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Seeds : Seeds of the set of differcntial cotton lines, as developed by
Hunter et al. (1968) and supplemented by Bird (personal communication), were

obtained from L.S. Bird (College Station, Tcxas A and M University). This set

consisted of the following lines : Acala 44, Stoneville 28-S9, Stoneville 20, Me-

bane B-1, 1-10B, 20-3, 101-1028, Grcgg, Empirc and DP X P4b. Line 101-

l02B possesses resistant genes B2B3 and additional not yet characterized resist-

ant genes. Line "Gregg" was included in ordcr to differcntiate races I and 2 from

races ll and 12. All thcse cotton lincs wcrc further propagated in G0ttingen by

growing them in isolatcd grccnhouse chambcrs. Thc cotton line "Acala 44" was

used for the first pathogcnicity tcst of ncwly obtaincd isolatcs of the pathogen.

"Acala 44" docs not poSSCSS any rcsistant gcncs towards knOwn races of X.
malvacearurz. Sceds of this cotton linc wcrc also abtained from A. Novacky
(Columbia, Missouri, U.S.A.). Twclve Turkish brccding lines as well as the

highly resistant cultivar "Tamco! Camd-E" from thc U.S.A. were also included in

the resistance tests.
Cultivation of cotton plants : Sccds dclinted in sulphuric acid (Hunt-

er and Brinkcrhoff, 1964) wcre sown in carthcn pots (l l x 13 cm) in
"Einheitserde" (=peat). The pots wcrc incubatcd in a growth chamber and were

watered daily. Conditions of the growth chambcr wcrc : day : 72 h light, 2x104

lux in plant hcight, 26.5oC,75 Vo rclaLive humidity; night : 19.5oC, 85 7o relaLive

humidity (Brinkerhoff and Prcslcy, 1967).

Bacterial isolates : A strain of racc 18, which was isolated in Nicara-

gua in 1986 (Zachowski attd Rudolph, 1988), was uscd for resistance scrccning.

Isolation of bacteria : At 20 diffcrcnt locations in the 3 main cotton
growing areas of Adana, Antalya and izmir in Turkcy infcctcd leaves with typical

symptoms were collectcd betwcen 1985 and 1987'
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Isolates were obtained immcdiatcly in Adana ahd transferred ontoyDC-
agar slants. Isolations wcre also performcd in Gcittingen. Leavcs with typical
spots, which were dark brown in the dried stage, wcre disinfected on both sides
withTovo ethanol. with a stcrile scalpcl 4x4 mm leaf pieces were cut and com-
minuted in I ml boilcd tap-water by mortar and pestle. The homogenate was dis-
tributed on Petri plates with bromothymol blue mntaining XA-agar (starch as car-
bon source). After 5 days incubation at27oC typical colonies were selected and
streaked in Petri platcs containing the samc mcclium for furthcr purification. Typi-
cal single cultures were transferrcd to slants of XA-agar.

culture of bacteria : Thc bactcria werc cultured on yeast extract pepton
liquid medium (Rhodes, 1959), YDC-agar (wilson et al., 1967) and on xA-agar
(Lehmann, Danzingeret al. 1989).

Storage of bacterial cultures : a) In cotton leaves : artifically inocu-
lated leaves of thc line "Acala 44" wiLhtypical disease symptoms wcre detached,
surface sterilized by soaking in0,5 o/o NaoCl for 8-10 scc and washed in sterile
distilled water for 30 sec (Baylcs and Johnson, 1985). Thc leaves were air-dried
at room tcmpcraturc and sLorcd at 15oc. Bactcria could be rcisolatcd on purpose
by homogcnizarion and dilurion plating.b) Lyophilizcrl culturcs (in skim milk)
were storcd at 4oc. c) on slants : Tcst tubcs containing 5 ml of XA-medium were
incubated for 3-5 d at2l"C to assure bactcrial growth and thcn stored at 4oc.

Plant inoculation : a) pathogcnicity testing of isolatcs : Bacteria were
grown for 3-5 days on XA-agar and dircctly suspcnded in 5 ml boilcd tap-water.
Using a preparation nccdle, which had bccn dippcd into the bactcrial suspension,
the abaxial surfaces of 4-6 wcck -old cotton plants, cv. "Acala 44", were careful-
ly scratched so that a small injury was causcd (Bird and rsai, 19g2). plants were
subsequently incubatcd in the grccnhouse or growth chamber. b) Race idcntifi-
cation and resistant scrcening : Bactcria wcre grown on XA-medium at 27"C for
3-5 d, transfcrrcd to 25 ml nutricnt solution (Rhorlcs, 1959) in 100 ml Erlcnmey-
er flasks by a loop, then agiLatcd on a shakcr (150 rev. x min-l tor 24 n atZt"t)
and pelletcd by centifugation. The pcllet was rcsuspcndcd in boilcd tap-water and
adjusted to an o.D. of 0.06 ar 660 nm. This suspension was diluted l:100, cor-
responding to ca. 5x105 cFU. ml-l (dcrcrmincd by dilution plating). with a
glass atomizer undcr air prcssure of I kg. cm-2 the abaxial leaf surfaces were
carefully sprayed until small water-soakecl spots bccame visible (Rudolp, l9g4).
Plants were incubatcd in a growth chambcr, and tJiscasc symptoms wcre record-
ed evcry 2 nd day for a period of 20 days.

RESULTS

rsolation of bacteria : up to 50 typical spots occurred on the naturally
infectcd plants pcr lcaf. From onc spot 5xl0a'7 cFU of X. malvacearurr per ml
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were obtained. Five to six days after streaking infected leaf homogenates onto
XA-agar orange- red, round and mucoid colonics (1-2 mm diameter) became vis-
ible. During growth of the colonies the originally dark-blue coloured medium
changed into a brighter colour (espccially around the bacterial colonies) and final-
ly vanished completely. Thus, appearance of colonies was in accordance with
earlier studies (Zachowski and Rudolph, 1988).

Origin of bacterial isolates : The pathogcn was isolated from cotton
cultivars "Deltapine 15127", "Caroline Quccn 201", "Qukurova 1518", "Adana
967110" and "Deltapine 61" (from Adana and Antalya), "Nazilli 84" (From
lzmir).

Inoculation experiments : Pathogenicity testing : During the three
years more than 100 pathogenic isolates were testcd by the "scratch-method re-
sulted in fast and reliable reactions. 1 02 out of 1 I 0 bacterial isolates caused typi-
cal symptoms on line "Acala 44". Two wccks after inoculation, at the edges of
the scratched lines angular, water-soaked spots appcarcd which later became ne-
crotic. Similar symptoms wcre ncvcr obscrvcd wil.h the remaining 8 isolates,
which were therefore regarded as non-pathogcnic.

Identification of races : More than 100 isolatcs were tested. Most of
them gave a rathcr homogenous pattem on the sct of diffcrcntial cultivars. Six
lines (Acala 44, Stoncville 2B-S9, Mcbane B-1, 1-108,20-3 and Gregg)
showed a typical susceptible reaction, and the other 4 lines (Stoneville 20, 101-

102 B, Empire and DPx P4b) rcacted as rcsistant. This pattem is characteristic
for race 7 (Bird, personal communication).

However, all the bacterial strains which had bccn isolated in Turkey and

were stored on YDC-agar for some months bcforc the inoculation experiments,
could no longer infcct line "20-3", which rcactcd resistant. This pattem has been

describcd for race 6.

Resistance testing : All testcd l2 Turkish cotton cultivars proved to be

higtrly susceptible to the bactcrial strains isolatcd in Turkcy or Nicaragua (Table

l.) Already 6-8 days after inoculation 1-2 mm diameter watcr-soakcd spots be-

came visiblc on the abaxial lcaf surfaces. The cxtcnding and coalcscing spots fi-
nally causcd a total nccrosis of thc lcaf tissuc. Thc solcly exception was the
American cultivar "Tamcot Camd - E" wllich did not show any symptoms after
inoculation.

Occurence of virulent mutants "in planta" : During the race identi-
fication tcsts it was rcgularly observed that 1/10 of all isolatcs inoculated into the

incompatible line "Stoncvillc 20" split into virulcnt mutants. These bccame visible
by causing water-soakcd spots within thc necrotizcd tissue area. Isolation of bac-

teria from thesc water-soaked spots rcsultcd in strains, which clearly reacted

compatible with cultivar "Stoncvillc 20" in addition to those listed for thc race 7-
isolates. Thus, thcsc mutants could be charactcrizcd as racc 10.
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DISCUSSION

The aim of the here reported investigations was to characterize the isolated
strains of X malvacearurn as well as to gain more knowledge on the variability
of the bacterial isolates.

The composition of the growth medium during bcctarial cultivation and
storage appeared to be decisive for preservation of virulence. While all isolates
stered on XA-medium were able to infcct the cotton cultivar "20-3" containing
the resistance gene Bn (Brinkcrhoff, 1970), isolatcs stored on chalk agar had lost
the capability to infect cv. "20-3". Similarly, Brinkerhoff (1963) reported that
PDA-medium caused a weakening and dextrosc containing medium a loss of vir-
ulence of some races of X. malvacearulr Verma and Singh (1976) studied the
effect of a glucose containing mcdiuim (YGCA) on the virulence of X. malvac-
earum for 5 years. These aulhors found that strains which were virulent towards
two and more resistance genes lost virulcncc not before 4 years of artificial cul-
ture. Loss of virulence for one rcsistant gcnc did not effcct virulence towards oth-
er genes.

On the othcr hand, more virulent mutants than thc mol.her strain can appear
during growth "in planta", as demonstratcd by our finding of a more virulent mu-
tant in the incompatiblc cotton line "Stoncville 20". Similar rcsults were obtained
by Schnathorst (1970) who had inoculated "Stonevillc 2O" by race 1. when re-
isolations were performed 56 days latcr, some strains bclongcd to race 2. Schna-
thorst (1970) associatcd the appcarancc of this mutation with thc prescnce of re-
sistance gcne 87 in this line. Thc rathcr short timc pcriod in which the mutations
occured in our expcriments may be cxplaincd by the highcr virulcnce of race 7
comparcd to racc 1 (Hunter et al., 1968). Rcccntly, Esscnbcrg et al. (1985) re-
ported that the phytoalcxin 2,7 - dihydroxycadalcnc (DHC), which is induced in
cotton by X. nulvacearurn, was ablc aftcr activation by light to cause brcaks in
purified DNA plasmids. DHC also dcstroycd thc cnzymatic activity of purified
deoxyribonuclease I. This ability may havc cnhanccd thc mutagcnic ativity of this
and similar phytoalexins for pathogcnic microorganisms.

Our results of race idcntification indicatcd that race 7 of X. malvacearum
played a dominant rolc in discascd cotton arcas of Turkey in 1985-1987. Race 7
was also detcrmined in bacterial isolations from Iran (Zachowski and Rudolph,
unpublished). The occurcnce of this not very highly virulent race allows to grow
a rather broad variety of resistant or tolerant cultivars.

Resistant scrccning of Turkish cotton cultivars and the fact that 2/3 of the
cotton cultivars grown in Turkey comprisc the two susceptible cultivars Caroline
Queen 201 (U3) and Dcltapine l5l2l (2/3) suggest Lhe introduction of resistance
genes into the favourite cultivars. If this is not fcasible within short time other
cultivars should be testcd undcr Turkish conditions. However, also other meas-
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ures to reduces losses by angular leaf spot can be effective, as seed delinting with
sulphuric acid and crop rotation.
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TURKIYE'DEKI XANTHOMONAS CAMPESTRIS PV.
M A LV AC E AR U M IZOIRU-RRr UZERINDE rRK TE$HISLERI

VE TURK PAMUK KULTiVARLARININ DEGi$iK IRKLARA KAR$I
REAKSiYONLARI

1985, 1986 ve 1987 yrllannda Ti.irkiye'nin defigik bcilgelerinden (Adana,
Antalya ve izmir) kdqeli lcke simptomlan g0stcrcn hastahkl pamuk yapraklan
toplanarak, bunlardan 100 den fazla kdqcli yaprak lcke etmeni (Xanthomonas
campestris pv. malvacearum) izolatlan eldc cdildi. Irk tesbit gahqmalan belirli
koqullara (Gi.indriz 12 saat 20.000 lux, 26oC, Vo 75 orantir nem, Gcce L9.5oC, Vo

85 orantrh nem) ayarlanmrq iklim odalannda ytiriiti.ildii. Tcstlenen upland pamuk

Eeqitinin (Gossypium hirsutum L.) 10 hattan 6'sr duyarh bulunmuq ve tiim iz-
olatlar rrk 7 olarak tanrmlanmrgtrr. Irklar birkaq ay YDC-Agar tizerinde kiiltive
edildikten sonra, bunlardan yalnrz 5 hat hastalanmrq ve rrk 6 gibi davranmrqlardrr.
izolatlar uygun hat "Stonevilla 20" yapraklanna inokule edildikleri zaman tiim iz-
olatlann yaklaqrk 1/1O'nu mustasyona u$ramrgtrr. Mutantlar bu yapraklarda
ytiksek virulent rrk l0 gibi tipik su emmiq lekelcr olugturmuglardtr. 12 dnemli
Tiirk pamuk qeqiti cizcllikle bunlar arasrnda "Dcltapine 75121" ve "Caroline Queen
201" Tiirk izolatlanna karqr ytiksek duyarhhk gcistermiqlerdir. Hastahk sonucu
ortaya grkan kaybr azall.mak iqin Tiirk pamuk Eeqitleri ycini.inden dayarukltltk
rslahr cinerilmektedir. Hastahlrn zarannl, tohumlann stilfirik asitle havrmn
ahnmasr ve pamugun di$er ktilttir bitkileriyle ekim nObetine alnmasryla oldukga
azaltmak mi.imktindi.ir.
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The Occurence Of Pseudomonqs corrugolo
On Tomotoes ln TURKEY

G<inIiI DEMiR
Plant Protection Research Institute
Bomova,Izmir - TURKEY

ABSTRACT
In 1989 we received samples of tomato plants with symptoms of Tomato

Pith Necrosis from the greenhouses of Aegean-Region. Symptoms of infection
were leaf chlorosis, stem lesions and the necrosis of the pith, which produced
scattered hollow areas. A bacterium isolatedfrom three samples in pure culture
was identified as Psedomonas corrugata according to morphological, bio-
chemical and pathogenicity tests of 3 isolates. This is the first report of tomato
pith necrosis caused by P,corrugata in Turkey.

INTRODUCTION
There are about 15000 da. of tomato growing areas under greenhouses in

Aegean Region and production areas are gradually increasing.
Between the years of 1986-88, it was found that there were some symp-

toms with stem lesions and the necrosis of the vessels and pith, which produced
scattered hollow areas on tomatoes in certain green-houses. Finally infected
plants were wilting and drying. In 1988, P.cichorii was isolated from infected
tomatoes causing stem necrosis (Dcmir and Gi.indoSdu, 1988). But in 1989 a
non-fluorescent Pseudomon(rs sp. was isolatcd from similar enfected plants
(Fig.1). Adventious roots were observed on the stcms of naturally infected toma-
toes in greenhouses (Fig.2). A similar disease of tomato described carlier by
Scarlett et al. (1978) in England, causcd by P. cotugata.Pathogen was isolat-
ed from healty roots of greenhouse-grown alfaalfa plants in USA (Lukezic,
1979). Tomato stem pith necrosis causcd by P. corrugatawas recorded in sev-
eral reports (Lai et al. 1983; Jones et al. 1983; Alivizatos, 1987; Scortichini,
1989).

This study was conducted to identify the plantpathogenic bacteria isolated
from tomatoes and to compare them with known strain of P.corrugata.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Isolation of the pathogen: Infected tissue at the margin of a necrotic
area was surface-stcrilized with 70 Vo eLhanol and washed in sterile water. These
infected parts macerated in Sm1. sterile water and suspension was streaked on
plates of King's medium B (King et al. 1954) and Sucrose Nutrient Agar Plates
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were incubated for 48 hours at24-26"C.Isolates were maintained on Nutrient
Glycerol Agar during the study at4oC.

Bacterial cultures used for comparative studies:
Two cultures of P. corrugata (NCPPB 2445 and 2458) were obtained

from the National Collection of Plant Pathogenic Bacteria Harpenden, England
and one culture of P. cichorii (NCPPB 2547) from J.Janse, Plant Protection
Service-Wageningen. Our isolatcs designatcd LEl4,LEl9 and LEl16 were origi-
nally isolated from infecte<l tomato plants taken from green-houses in Mufla (Fe-
thiye) and Aydrn (Qine).

Pathogenicity tests:
Pathogenicity of the thrce unknown isolates were compared with two

known strains of P. comugatd.Isolatcs wcrc grown for two days on Nutrient
Agar at 24oC. Suspensions were prcpared at 3x107 cclls per ml. Three-week old
tomato plants of F-152 and Carpy Tm VFNC (F 207) cultivars were inoculated
by injecting 0.1 ml of bacterial suspensions through the stcm nodes in to the pith
with a I ml. syringae. Prcmature tomato fruits wcre inoculatcd by injecting 0.1
ml of bacterial suspensions with a 1-ml syringae.

Plants were grown at22-24oc undcr plastic bags. After 2 weeks extemal
and intemal symptom were observed and bactcria were reisolated from areas of
discoloured pith.

Morphological properties :

Colony characteristics werc dctcrmincd attcr 2 days incubation at 25"C Su-
crose Nurienth Agar and Kings B mcdium (King et al., 1954). Rcaction to the
Gram-stain were dctcrmincd using 24-h NA cultures.

Physiological and biochemical properties :

Growth at 41oC was dctcrmincd aftcr 24-h in nutrients broth (NB, Difco)
in a water-bath. Salt tolcrance was chccked aftcr 48-h growth in NB with S 7o w/
v NaCl. for oxidase activitiy, thc Kovacs (1956) meLhod was applied and to de-

tect catalase activity a loopful bactcria of a 24-h SNA culture was smeared into a

drop of 1O Vo vlv HrOr..HrS production was dctcrmincd using the Skerman
(1967) method. Gelatin hydrolysis, niLratc rcduction, production of levan from
sucrose, anaerobic breakdown of L (+) arginine and starch dehydrolysis were
detected by the methods of Lelliott et al (1966). Pectolytic activity was deter-
mined on the pectate medium according to Hildcbrand (1971) at pH 8.8. Hyper-
ierfsitivity rcaction was determined in tobacco leaves (cv. White Burley) with a

ig-spe4$o1 of 108 cells ml -r in stcrile, distilled water from a24-h NA culture
(Kldrnent, 1963).

'Growth on carbon sources was rccordcd on thc minimal medium (MM) of
'Ay'ers et al. (1917). Sugars'and other substanccs likely to be dccomposed by au-

toclaving were filtcr-sterilizcd (0.2 m Milliporc) and includcd in MM (l Vaw/v).
The following substanccs were testcd as carbon sourccs: aesculin glyccrol, inosi-
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tol, mannitol, sorbitol, lactose, rhamnose, thrchalose, maltose, mannose, sucrose
and glucose.

RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of the pathogen :

Non fluorescent bacteria that produced slightly irregular, rounded, mucoid,
buff yellow colonies when grown on King's B medium (King et al. 1954) for 48
h were consistetly isolated from diseased tomatoes.

Bacteria were gram-negative and rod-shaped. All isolates were oxidase and
catalase positive showed only oxidative methabolism of glucose, not produced
diffusible pigment on King's B medium, showed growth in 5 Vo NaCl, produced
hypersensitivity in tobacco, hydrolysed gclatin, rcduced nitrate attacked L (+) ar-
ginine, Na isolate hydrolysed starch or pcctate, produced HrS and produced le-
van.

After five days, the bacteria produccd in acsculin, glyccrol, mannose, mal-
tose,mannitol, ralfinose, sorbitol, sucrose and i-inositol. Acid was not produced
in rhamnose, lactosc and sorbitol. Thc P. corrugata strain uscd the same car-
bonhydrates as the three tomato isolatcs.

The rcsults of bicchemical and physidogical comparison tests completed on
the three tomato isolatcs werc similar to the known strains of P. corrugata
(Table I and 2).

Table 1. Results of physiological and biochcmical tests of Pseudomonas
corrugata and the tomato isolatcs

Comparative tests Strains
P. cichorii P.corugata
NCPPB NCPPB NCPPB
2547 2445 2456

'l'omato Slriuns
LE/4LEl8LEtr6

Tobacco hypersensitivitiy
Oxidase

Fluorescent pigmcnt
Arginine dihydrolase
Starch hydrolase
Levan

Nitrate rcduction

Catalase

Gelatin hydrolysis
Pectinase

OF
Growth in 57o NaCl
Growth in4loC
Poly-B -hydroxybutyrate

++
++
+
-+

+l-

++

+/-+/-

+

+

+

+
+
+

+l-

+
+

-++
+++
-++

+l-+/-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+
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Tablo 2. IJtilization of carbonhydrates and alcohols by P. cichorii,
P.corrugata and the tomato strains

Strains

Compoundstests
P cichorii P.corrugata
NCPPB NCPPB NCPPB

2547 2445 2456

Tomato strains
LU4LEISLE/16

Cafuonhydrates:
Sucrose

Rhamnose

Glucose

Maltose

Threhalose

Mannose

Lactose

A-Galactose

Alcohols:

Mannitol
Sorbitol
Inositol

+
+
+
+

Pathogenicity tests:
plants inoculated wittr the isolated bacteria displayed symptoms identical to

those observed under natural conditions. The tomato strains and P. corrugata

caused necrotic lesions on tomato stems. Necrosis in the pith usually extended 4-

5 cm. from the inoculation site; however wilting had not occured (Fig'3). Two

tomato isolates and P. corrugata causcd nccrotic pith lesions on tomato fruits

four days after inoculation (Fig.4).

DISCUSSION
A disease with the following symptoms has been noticed the last years in

tomatoes grown under three plastic or glaass-houscs of Aegen Region. Firstly,
the lower leaves of the inlected plants bccomc ycllow and then Sometimes all
leaves may tum yellow. At the Same time a brown discolouration appears in the

pith and the wessels of the stem or even in the leaf stalks, the peduncles and the

root system. Adventitious roots were observed on the stems of naturally infected

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

++
++
++
++

++

+

++
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tomatoes in greenhouses. These symptoms similar to those described by Scarlett
et al. 1978.

Three isolates from infccted plants had similar characters with p. corru-
gara (NCPPB 2245,2456) and these isolates were identified as p. corrugata
according to morphological biochemical and pathogenicity tests.

This is the first report of tomato pith necrosis caused by p. corrugata in
Turkey.

It is known that P. corrugata can survive in the soil as well as in iniga-
tion water (scarlett et al. 1978) and on alfalfa roots (Lukezic,l979).the bacteri-
al population of 3.1x104 cFuxg of soil was shown to be sufficient to develope
infections (Scortichini, I 9{19).

6znr
Tiirkiye'de Domateste p.corrugata'nrn ortaya grkrgr

1.989 yrhnda Ege Bcilgesinde incelcnen 136 domates seraslnln 3'i.inde Do-
mates Oz Nekrozu bclirtileri saptanmlgl.lr. infcktcli bitkilerde dncelikle alt yaprak-
lann sararmasr giderck ti.im yapraklarda sararma, aynr zamanda gcivde, yiprak
sapl' meyve sapl ve kcik sistemindcki iletim demetleri ve ciztin kahverengileqti$i
bclirlenmigtir. Bu bclirtilcrin yanrsrra infcktcli bitkilcrdc gdvde tizerinde adveniif
kdk olugumlan gdzlcnmiqti r.

Hastahkl bitkilerdcn eldc cdilcn 3 izorat, morfolojik, biyokimyasal ve pa-
tojenisite test sonuqlanna gOrc pseudomonss corcugata olarak tanrlanmrqirr.
Bu rapor, Trirkiye'de Domatcs 0z Nekrozu eLmeni p. coruugata'nrn varhgrnr
ilk kez ortaya koymaktadrr.
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Fig 1. Symptoms of tomato pith necrosis on naturallyinfected tomato in-
cluding (A) brown necrotic areas of pith and (B) brown discolora-
tion in the fruit stalks.
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Fig 2. Adventitious roots on the stem of a naturally-infected tomato.

Fig 3. Carpy Tm VFNC (F 207) showing stcm pith necrosis and infected
petiole 8 days after stem inoculation with isolate LElg from tomato.
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Fig 4. Smptoms caused by tomato strains and P. corrugata on tomato
fruits.
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ZUSAMMENFA.S.SUNG

Zur Bestimmung der Fungal - Flora untl der verschiedenen pathogenen an
samenfinden an meisten die routinernaessil4c Blotter - oder Agar - Haehrboden -
Methoden Anwendung. Bei beiden Metlnden ist jedoch zu beobachten, dass die
Samen innerhalb der I bis I0 taegigen Inkubationszeit keimen, Koleoptile und
Keimwurzeln entwichkeln und sogar diese ineinander schliegen. 0brigens ist es
bekannt, dass bei untersuchungen am Sterco - Mikroskop einige schwierigkeit-
en auftreten. Um diese Nachteile zu beseitigen und noch mehr Samen zur IJnter-
suchung heranziehen zu kdnnen, haben wir versucht, die Anwendbarkeit der
Freezing - Blotter - Methode, die bei Gerste im Einsatz ist, bei den pathalogis-
chen untersuchungen de r M aissamcn auszuprobicren. Zu dicsem Zweck wurden
zwdlf Methoden durchgcflihrt und dic U nterscltiede zwischen den Methodenfest-
gestellt. Es wurde weiterhin untersucltt, olt durch Anwendung dieser Methoden
irgendvvelche Aenderungen in der Fungal - Flora hervorgerufenwerden.

EINLEITUNG

Die Bcmrihungen zur Bcstimmung dcr Fungal - Flora an samcn liegen
schon mchrcrc Jahrc zuri.ick (Nccrgaard, 1979). Zu DicscmZweck werden am
meisten dic routincmacssigc Blottcr - und Agar - Mcthodcn cingesctzt. Durch
diese Mcthodcn kdnncn dic Fungal - Flora and Kulturpflanzcnsamcn untersucht
werdcn. So kcjnncn z.B. dic samcn infizicrcndcn Pathogcncn durch cine vorbe-
handlung, d.h. durch oberflacchcndcsinfcktion, und dic Fungal - Frora sogar
ohnc jeglichc Vorbchandlung bcstimmr wcrdcn (Noblc 1958, Hosni et al. 1967,
Limonard 1968, Kulik 1971 a un b, chidambaram ct al. 1973, Esuruoso et al.
1975, Lconard 1976, ircn un<l Macicn 1977, Hampton and Matthcws 1980, Gor-
don und Wcbstcr 19tt4). Bci dcn in dcr Samcnpathologic angcwandten routine
Blottcr - und Agarmcthodcn ist dic Inkubationstcmpcratur, dic ftir dic Entwick-
lung der fungalcn Errcgcr grinstig licgt, cignct sich auch fur dic Kcimung anc
Entwicklung dcr Samcn. Dicsc crschwcrr jcdoch dic untcrcuchung dcr Fungi an
den Samcn und kann dazu fiihrcn, dass sich dic Fungi incinandcr vcrwickeln.
Insbcsondcrc kann das Bcwachscn dcr Samcn in Blottcr won dcn sich schnell
entwicklndcn Fungi bcschlcunigt wcr.<Jcn und dicsc zu cincm Wirrwarr fi.ihrcn.
wciterhin ist cs bckannt, dass bci dcr untclsuchung <Icr in pctri - Schalcn bcfind-
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lichen Samcn untcr Strcontikroskop cinigc Schwicrigkcitcn aultrctcn. Um dic
Nachteilc solchcr Art zu bcscitigcn und mcltrcrc Sanrcn in ktirzcrcr Zcit untcr SLc-

rcomikroskop ut'ltcrsuchcn zu kdntrcn, wurclc dic zuvor bci Gcmtc [i.ir die Be-

Stilnntung von Drcchslcra Artcn cingcsctztc (Kulik 1971 a, Jorgcnscn 1977,

Hampton und Matthcws 19U0, Godon und Wcbstcr 1984). Kacltc - Schock -

Mcthodc (Dccp - Frccz.ing Blottcr) angcwcnclct.

MATERIAL UND NIETTIODE

Ftir jcdc in dicscr Arbcit bcnutz,tc Mcthodc wurdc zulitllsgcntacss jcwcils
400 Samcn hcrangczogcn. Mit dcr cincn Haclfic davon wutdc dcr Vcrsuch
durchgcfrihrt und dic andcrc Hacl{'tc wurclc numcricrt und aulbcwahrt (Ista,

1966). Frir jcdc Mcthodc wurdc jc 20 Pctdschrlcn vorbcrcitct. In dicscn stcrilcn
Pctrischalcn wurdcn wicdcrum stcdlc Flicsspapicrschcibcn (Blottcr) in drei
Schichtcn cingcbcttct. Flicsspapicrc wurdcn mit dcstilicrl.cm Wasscr gcsacttigt

und in jcdc Pctrischalc jc 10 Maissamcn cingclcgt. Wachrcnd dcr Inkubationzcit
wurdcn sic bci 23'C in cincn 1(r strindigcn Hclligkcitspcrioclc gchaltcn. Wic in
dcr Tabclle 1 crsiclitlich, wurdc bci jcdcr mcthodc dcr Kacltcschock cingcsctzt.

Einschlicsslich dcs Kacltcschocks daucnc dic Inkutrationsz.cit bcijcdcr Mcthodc 7

Tage. Nach dcr Inkubation wurdc dic Pctrischalcn jcwciligcr Mcthodcn untcr Ste-

rcomikroskop niit cincr Vcrgrcisscrung von tt0X bcz.i.iglich ihrcr Fungalflora un-

tcrsucht. Fi.ir dic Bcstimmung cinigcr Fungusartcn wurdcn sic pracparicrt. Bei

dcr Bcstimmung wurdcn Bamctt (1965), Booth (1971), Ellis (1971 und 1976),

Domsch ct al. (1980), Sutton (1980) zu Ratc gczogcn. Dic hcrausgclundcnen
Fungi sind in dcr Tabclla 2 autgcftihn.

ERGEBNISSE

Bci dcr Bchandlung, wo dic Maiskcirncr ohnc Kacltschockwcrfahrcn in
Blottcr unmittclbar bci 23oC in 7 Tagcn inkubicrt wordcn sind, wutdc bcobachtct,

dass cinc 100 a/a igc Kcimung crlblgt ist und auf' jcdcnr dcr Maiskcirncr clic [un-
galc En'cgcr crschicncn, wobci dic cntbrycltralcn Wurz.clti sowic Kolcoptilc dcr
Maiskdmcr cinc gcsuttdc Entwicklung aufwicscn (Abb. l). Dic UnLcrsuchung

dcr Fungalflora an dcn Kcirncrr untcr dcm Stcrcomikroskop war insofcrn
schwicrig, als dic gckcimtcn Organc dcr K(intcr z.citwcilig dic Objcctivc bcdcck-

tcn und die Sicht bchindcrtcn. Es wurdc l'crncr bcobachtcn. class dic aul cincm
Korn cntwickcltcn Fungi durch dic kcirncndcn Orgatrc auf andcrc Kcimcr

tibcrtragcn wordcn sincl. Dahcr war cs nol.wcndig, dicsc Organc mit Hilfc won
Pinz.cl,tc und Schcrc zu bcscitigcn, urn dic Blottcr cinwand['rci untcrsuchcn zu

kdnncn. Dicscs Vcrlahrcn ist jcdoch auch nicltt ganz li'ci von Nachtcilcn. So

wcrdcn z. B. dic Fungi an dcn Kcimcin bcschlcdigt, wcnn dicsc rnit Pinz.ctte
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angefasst werdcn und die Fungi kdnncn durch pinzcttc odcr Schcrc weiter
iibertragcn wcrdcn. Dahcr crgibt sich dic Notwcndigkcil., ftir jcdcs zu bchandeln-
de Kom eine ncue Pinzcttc und Schcrc zu bcnutzcn. Vor allcn kcinncn auch die
Praeparatc fiir dic mikroskopischcn Bcstintntungcn kontaminicrt wcrdcn. Alle
diese Umstacndc nchmcn abcr vicl Zcit in Anspruch.

Bci dcn Mcthodcn, wo dcr Kacltcschock cingcscr.z wurdc, kcinnten fol-
gcndc Kcimungsratcn crziclt wcrdcn : bci -5oc und 24 stundcn 45.g3 vo
(Abb.2), bci -5"c und 48 srundcn 41.3 a/a, bci -rOoc und24 Stunden 36.6 va
(Abb. 3) und schlicsslich bci -10'c und 4u srundcn 20.g a/a (Abb.4). Bci den
Petrischalen dic bci -lOoC cincm Kacltcschock ausgcsctzt wurdcn, crfolgtc weder
bi 24 noch bci 48 Stundcn irgcndcinc Acndcrung im Hinblich auf nungilflora an
dcn Maiskcjmcm, abcr cinc vcrktirzung an dcn kcimcndcn organcn war fcstzus-
tcllen.

In Pct.rischalcn untcr 24 srtindigcm kacltcschock bci -20.c blicb dic Kei-
mung vdllig aus. Ein vcrglcich z.wischcn dicscn und dcncn <lcr Konrrollcn crgab,
dass cs gar kcinc Untcrschic<Jc bczriglich dcr Fungal - Flora gcgcbcn trat. gine
700 o/a igc Kcimung crlblgtc bci dcr Mcthotlc, bci clcr dic Samcn ohnc Vorinku-
bation cincm dircktcn Kacltcschock von 24 stundcn bci -20.c ausgcsctz.t wurden
(Methodc 7). Dabci vicl citic schr gcsuntlc Entwicklung von Kaimwurzcln und
Kolcoptile auf. Also dcr Kacltcschock bci -20oc, cincm Tcmpcratur wo norma-
lerwcisc Maissamcn nicht kcirlcn kcinncn, hat dcn gcwrinschtcnZweck erfrillt.
Es ist aber wtinschcnwcrL, dass dic Daucr dcs Kacltcschocks mdglichst vcrktjrzt
wird. Wcnn dicsc Zcitspannc auI Arbcitsstundcn im Tag rcduzicrt wcrclcn kann,
wtirdc dics cinc wcscntlichc Erlciclrtcrung bcdcutcn. Dahcr wurdc tibcryri.ift, ob
die 24 strindigc Daucr dcs Kacltcschocks vcrktirzt vcrdcn kann. Nach dem 24
sttindigcn Kacltcschocks bci -20' wunlcn dic Sarncn in rJcr Rcihcnlolgc lz, 6,3,
2 (Abb. 5 und 6) und schlicsslich I sttindigcm Kaclrcschock ausgcsctzt (Tab. l).
In dcn petrischalcn, die untcr -20oc trir 1 Stundc gchaltcn wurdcn, trat ciire
Kcimungsratc won 2o a/o auf . Bci allcn andcrtn Zcitpcrio<icn kam kcinc Kcimung
zustandc. 1/4 dcr gckcimtcn Samcn wicscn Anomalicn aul'. Es tratcn nacmlich
vcrkrirzungen, Vcrdickungcn und zahlcnmacssigc Rcduzicrungcn an dcn keim-
wuzcln auf.

Wachrcnd dcs Studiunts dcr Untcrsclricdc zwischcn dcn in dicscr Arbcit
ausprobicrtcn l2 Mcthodcn wurdc glcichzcitig dic Fungalflora an dcn 2400
Maiskcjmcm untcrsucht, dic bci <jcn gcnanntcn Mcthodcn cingcsctz-t wor6cn war-
en.,ES wurdc fcmcr unl"crsuchL, ob dcr Kacltcschock sclion aul dic Fungal flora
irgcndwclchc Wirkung ausgctibt hat. Dic Fungi an <lcn untcnuchtcn Maiskcjmenr
sind auf dcr Tabclla 2 augcltihrt.
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DISKUSSION UND BEMERKUNGEN

Die Fungi an dcn Maissamen wurden in dicscr Arbcit sowohl durch routin-
emaessige Blotter Mcthode als auch durch Dccp - Frcczing Blottcr Mcthode be-

stimmt. Es wurdc keinc Unterschicdc zwischcn dcn bcidcn Mcthoden beziiglich
der Fungalflora beobachtct. Schon Jorgcnscn (1977) scwic Hampton und Mat-
thews (1980) habcn zur Bestimnung von Drechslera teres an Ger-
stenkdmem die Dccp - Frcczing Blottcr - Mcthodc angcwendet. Sic habcn fest-
gestellt, dass es zwischcn dieser und dcr routincmacssigen Blottcr - Mcthode
keinen Unterschicd bci Bcstimmung von D. teres Erzcugung von D. gramin-
ea an dcn Gerstckcimcm dcrsclbcn Mcthodc bcdicnt. Daraus crgibt sich, dass die
beiden Mcthodcn bci dcrartigcn Untcrsuchungcn angcwcndct werden kcjnnen.
Deep - Freezing Blottcr - Mcthodc bci -20oC und 24 std. hat jcdoch gegenriber
anderen Mcthodcn dcn Vortcil, dass dic Samcn auch Kacltcschock vrillig taub
wcrden und damit ohnc irgcndcinc Vorbchandlung dirckt untcr Stercomikroskop
untersucht wcrdcn kcjnncn. Dics cn-ciglicht Zaitsparcn und Bcschlcunigung der
Untersuchung. Da cs sich dabci um kcinc Kcimung dcr Samcn und kcin Aufgang
aus den Blottcm handclt, wic dics bci routincmacssigcr Blottcr - Methode der Fall
ist, ertibrigt sich dic zusactzlichc Arbcit zum Entlcrncn dcr gckcimtcn Organe des

Samcns.
Der 24 str,indigc Kacltcschock bci -20'C in unscrcr Arbcit vcruirsachte kei-

nen Unterschicd bczilglich dcr Fungalflora im Vcrglcich zur Kontrollc. In vciter-
en Arbcitsctappcn wurdc angcstrcbt, dicsc Zcitspannc von 24 Stunden zu
verkrirzcn. Es wurde dabci bcobachtct, dass dic Blottcr - Mcthodcn mit dcn 2 und
3 sti.indigcn Kacltcschockvcrfahrcn bci -20oC in jcdcr Hinsicht mit dcncn der24
strindigcn Vcrlahrcns cbcnbrirtig sind. Dahcr kcinncn wir ftir dic Samcnpatholo-
gie dcn 2 odcr 3 stiindigcn Kacltcschock bci -20"C bcstcns cmpfchlcn.

Trotz dcr obcn bcschricbcncn Nachtcilcn ist dic Blottcr Mcthodc immer
noch bci Samcnpathologischcn Untcrsuchungcn im Einsatz. (Hosni ct al. 1967,
Kulik 1971 a, b, Amst 1978). Dcr Crund daf'tir ist ihrc cinfachc Arbcitswcise ge-

gcnriber der Agar - Mcthodc cincrscits und andcrcrscits kann sie in kiirzcrcr Zcit
das Ergcbnis licfcm.

In der vorlicgcndcn Arbcit wurdc an dcn Maiskdmcm am mcisl.cn Fusari-
um ntoniliforrne Shcldon fcstgcstcllt. ti0.95 a/a du unLcrsuchtcn Maiskcimer
warcn durch dicscn Errcgcr vcrscucht gcwcscn. DarauI tolgcn dic in dcr Tabelle
2 aufgcfrihrtcn Fungi.
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iiznr

MISIR TOHUMLARINDA FUNGAL FLORANIN TESBITI
vE METOTLART UZERINOE qALr$MALAR

Tohumda fungal floranrn saptanmasl vc patojcnlcrin varhfrnrn ortaya ko-
nulmasrnda cn qok kullanrlan rutin Blottcr ydntcmi ya da agarh bcsiycri ortaml
ydntemidir. Hcr iki ycintcmdc dc tohumun 8 - l0 giinli.ik inkubasyonu csnasrnda
qimlendi$i qim kdklcrinin vc kolcoptilin gcligtifi vc hatta birbirinc kanqtr[r
gciri.ilmiiqtrir. Aynca stcrco-mikroskop altrndaki incclcmclcrdc bazr zorluklann or-
taya glktlF da bilinmcktcdir. Bu dczavantajlan ortadan kaldrrmak vc daha gok ta-
neyi inccleyebilmck iqin arpa tohum patolojisindc kullanrlan Dccp - Freezing
Blotter ycinteminin, tarafrmrzdan mlslr tohum patolojisi qahqmalannda kul-
lantlabilirlifi ortaya konulmaya gahqrlmrqtrr. Bu amagla oniki ycintcm kullanrlmrq,
ydntemlcr arasrndaki farkhhklar bclirlcnmiqtir. Ayrrca bu ydntcmlerin kul-
lanrlmasr ile fungal florada bir dcSiqiklik olup olmadr!r incclcnmiqtir.
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Abb. 2-6. Kcimung von Maiskcimcn nach untcrschidlinkc KOltcbchandlung
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ABSTRACT

All the 67 isolates belonging to the 20 fungus species ohtainedfrom rotten
pears cv. Ankara caused decay onwound inoculatedfruits at 22"C. However,
when the most effective isolates of the 20 fung,us species were tested at 0"C, only
three of them; Botrjtis cinerea, Penicilliun, exponsum and Monilinia
fructigena, caused significant decay. The most rapid decay was brought about
by Rhizopus stolonifer at 22 "C, and Monilinia fructigena at 0"C. Tenfun-
gus species yielded decay on uniniuredfruits at 22"C.

INTRODUCTION

Many fungi have bccn reportcd to causc rots on pear fruits (Valdebenito
and Pinto da Torrcs 1971). Most of workcrs statcd that majority of fruit rotting
fungi wcre wound parasitcs (Sommcrs 1986, Spotts 1986, Spotts and Cervantes
1986). There are contradictory rcpolls about fungi whcthcr thcy arc wound para-

sitcs or not. For instancc, somc wotkcrs mcnLioncd that Penicillium expan-
srrlr could causc infcction on only injurcd lruits (Barkai - Golan 1974, Borecka
1977), but othcrs claimcd that it was ablc to causc rot on intact fruits (Valdcbcnito
and Pinto de Torrcs 1971, Spotts 1985).

Thc sitcs of thc pcnctration of thc fungi to thc uninjurcd fruits wcrc report-

ed to bc lenticcls (Fidlcr ct al. 1973, BcrLrand ct al. 7977, Bondoux 1981, Dennis
1983, Eckcrt and Ogawa 1988). Ccncrally difl'crcnccs at thc ratcs of decay

caused by various fungi at bothZ2 and 0'C wcrc noL vcry grcat but between the

two temparatures.
Since ncw rccords of fungi wcrc obtaincd [rom this pcar culLivar and con-

tradictory reports were prcscnt, this study was donc.
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THE FUNGI ISOLATED FROM THE ROTTERN PEAR FRUTIS

MATERIALS and METHODS

For pathogenicity, both intact and injurcd fruits wcrc inoculatcd. Inocula-

tions of injured fruits were donc by puncturing a hcalthy looking surface disin-

fected fruit with a cork-borer 5 mm in diamcLcr, placing a culture disc of fungi on

place of the removed disc ahd replacing Lhc fruit disc on thc culture (Conway

1983, Spotts 1986). In the controls only discs of purc PDA were placed in the

fruit Rosenberger and Meyer 1979). Thcn fruits wcrc put into plastic bags and in-

cubated at22 and 0oC. Inoculatcd fruits wcre cxamincd aftcr 7 and75 days at

22"C and 0"C, respcctivelly.
Many isolates of somc fungi wcrc cmploycd in thc tcsts carricd out at 22oC

(Table 1). At 0"C, on the other hand, only onc isolatc of all thc fungi which

caused the most rapid dccay at22"C was uscd (Spotts and Ccrvantcs 1986).
pathogenicity of fungi on intact fruits was tcstcd by placing culture discs of

fungi (6 mm in diamctcr) on disinfcctcd fruits an covering thc discs with plastic

tapes.Only the rapid growing isolatcs of cach fungus was tcstcd for this aim.

Each fruit was inoculated at two sidcs and l0 fruits were uscd. Examinations

were done altcr 4 ancl 20 days. Thc fungi cmploycd in this tcst wcrc given in

Table 2.

RESULTS

A1l the 67 isolatcs of 20 fungus spccics bclonging to 16 genera caused rot

on injured fruits in varying dcgrccs aL22oC. This variation was secn not only be-

tween spccies but isolates too. Howevcr, 11 isolatcs caused vcry limitcd rot and

6 isolates di<l not cause any rot at 0oC. Thcsc rcsults wcrc givcn in Table l.

Table L Avcragc tlaily dccay ot67 fungal isolatcs aL22"C and 17 isolates

at OoC on wound inoculatcd liuits (Avcragcs of tcn fruits)'

1.18 + 0.04
1.04 + 0.03
1.38 r 0.02
1.38 + 0.05
1.35 + 0.02
3.22 + 0.17
2.28 + 0.12
5.31 + 0.11

82

0.17 + 0.008

0.05 + 0.006
0.05 + 0.004

Aspcrgillus nigcr
A. parasiticus
Botrytis cinerca

1

I
ll

Numbcr of
Isolatcs

Fruit dccay (ntm/day)



Numbcr of
Isolatcs

Fruit dcca
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Cladosporium
cladosporioides
Cytospora
chrysosperma
Diplodia mutila
Epicoccum
purpurascens

Fusarium acuminatum

F. semitectum
F. xylarioides
Monilinia fructigena
Pcnicillium expansum

4.77 t O.ts
10.09 + 0.32
4.83 + 0.27
7.69 + 0.24
3.81 + 0.10
6.06 + 0.13
9.36 + 0.25
9.26 + 0.30
9.42 + 0.17
3.61 + 0.54

0.03 + 0.01

4.83 + 0.03
8.08 r 0.08
O.24 + 9.64
0.36 + 0.05
0.25 r 0.04
1.53 + 0.06
0.98 + 0.07
0.99 + 0.09
1.03 + 0.M
0.64 + 0.06
0:72 + 0.06

10.79 + 0J2
4.31 + 0.09
4.24 + 0.06
4.24 + g.gg

4.23 + 0.O7

4.22 + 0.07
4.21 + 0.04
4.09 + 0.06
4.06 + 0.06
3.98 + 0.07
3.96 + 0.06
3.94 + 0.06
3.93 + 0.12

83

1.30 + 0.01

0.016 + 0.006

0
0.17 + 0.006

0

0

0.l l r 0.002
0.23 r 0.007
1.34 + 0.02

0.71 + 0.006

I
I
3

1

1

1
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Fungi *i:T,T:,"t

3.92 110.08

3.86 + 0.08
3.86 + 0.11
3.81 + O.t2
3.77 + 0.07
3'64 + 6'99
3.08 + 0.08
3.01 + 0.08

Penicillium expansum 2.98 + O.12

296 + 0.17
2.78 + 0.09

P. verrucosum var. 5 0.33 + 0.04 0.07 t 0.004
cyclopium 1.06 + 0.11

0.08 + 0.05
1.01 + 0.13
0.48 + 0.02

Phoma medicaginis | 2.15 + 0.02 0
P. medicagini var. 1 2,65 t 0.1 I 0
pinodella
Rhizopus stolonifer 1 13.56 t 0.43 0.03 + 0.012
Trichoderma hazianum 2 2.39 t 0. I0 0.09 + 0.02

2.18 + 0.08
Trichothecium roseum 2 3.27 + 0.14

4.02 + 0.14 0.04 r 0.008
lJlocladium atrum I 0.95 + 0.05

As seen in Table l, Rhizoptts stolonifer caused the most rapid rot at
22"C with the rate of I 3.56 X 0,43 mmlday, ltut yielded a very weak rot at O"C.
The other fungi causing rapid rot at 22"C were Monilinio fructigena, Boffy-
tis cinerea and Diplodia nrutila with the rates of 10.79 + 0.12, 10.09 t0.32
and 8.08 t 0.08 mm/day, respectivelly. On the other hand, at 0"C, Monilinia
fructigena caused the highest rate of decay (1.34 t 0.02 mm/day) and it was
followed by Botrytis cinerea (1.30 + 0.1 rnmlday).

At22"C, diffcrences in the ratc of fruit dccay among thc isolates of some
fungi were significant. For instancc, thc rangc of diffcrcncc was 3.61 + 0.54 -
10.09 + O.32 for B. cinerea,2.78 + 0.09 - 4.31 + 0.09 mm/day for peniciili-
u,n exponsumand 0.33 t 0.04 - l.0l +0.13 mm/day for Penicillium ver-
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rucosu,t, var. cyclopir{rrr. Evcn though, thc diffcrcnces betwcen the isolates of
Penicillittrn exparrsunr did not sccm so big, t"hcy wcre significant and t5
groups wcrc establishcd. This was insignificant for Alternaria tenuissima and
Fusarium acuninatum.

Thcre wcrc diflcrcnces among thc spccics o[ thc genera too. For example,
Penicilliunt verrucosun, var. cyclopium was rclativcly a slow rotter com-
pared with P. expansurr, the isolate of thc highcst cffcctivencss causcd 1.06 +
0.11 mm/day rot. Fusarium acuninatum brought about thc maximum rate of
decay among thc thrce spccies.

Most of thc fungi exccpt Botytis cinerea, Monilinia fructigena and
Pencillium expansunt, either causcd a vcry wcak rot or did not cause dccay
fruit at 0'C.

When fungi werc inoculatcd to thc cnLirc fruits, diffcrcnt cffects were ob-
scrved at 22"C. Botrytis cinerea, Trichothecium roseum and Diplodia
nuttila yielded dccay on all of thc 10 fruits attcr 4 days from inoculation. At this
time, infcctcd fruits tor Alternaria tenuissinwwcrc 9, and 5lor Fusariunt
acuminatum,3 for Rltizopus stolonifer and 1 for Monilirtiu fructigena,
Twenty days aftcr inoculation, thcsc valucs wcrc 10 for Aspcrgillus niger,T for
Penicilliunt expansutrt,2 for Aspergilltts parasitictts. Thc other fungi did
not cause any dccay (Tablc 2).

Table 2. Numbcrs of infectcd fruits inocularcd with various fungi on
unwounded fruits at 22'C.

Numbcrs o[ rottcn fruits (Tcn, fruits were
uscd for cvcry fungus)

Fungi

Botrytis cinerca
Trichothecium roscum
Dipluliamutila
Altcmaria tcnuissima
Penicilliurn expansum
Fusarium acuminatum
Aspcrgillus nigcr
Aspergillus parasiticus
Rhizopus stolonilcr
Monilinia fructigcna
Epicoccum purpurasccns

Cladosporium cladosporoidcs
Ulocladium atrum
Trichoderma harzianu
Pcnicillium vcrrucosum var cyclopium

Altcr 4 days
from inoculation

l0
10

10

9

5

:
-t

1

Attcr 20 days
from inoculation

l0
l0
l0
9
7
5

l0
2
3

5

ti5



THE FI]NCI ISOLATED FROM THE ROTTERN PEAR FRUITS

' As a result it was found that Alternaria tenuissirna, Aspergillus ni-
g€t, A; parasiticus, Botrytis cinerea, Diplodia mutila, Fusarium
acuminatum, Monilia frusctigena, Rhizopus stolonifer and Tricho-
thecium roseum mycelia and sporcs entcrcd into intact looking fruits. Howev-
er, Cladosporium cladosporoides,' Epicoccum purpurascens, Penicil-
lium verrucosum var. cylopiuttt, Trichoderma harzianum,
Ulocladium strum could not infect intact fruits.

DISCUSSION

All the fungi isolated from rotten pear fruits were found to cause decay on
injured fruits at 22oC. Most of them had already becn reported as causal agents.
However, out of them, Aspergills parasiticus, Cytospora chrysosper-
ma, Diplodia mutila, Fusarium acuninatum, F. senitectum, F. xy-
larioides, Phoma medicaginis, P. ntedicaginis var. pinodella and
Truncatella angustata have not bccn rcported on pcars so far. Although these
fungi are new records, we do not think that thcy will bc of economic importance
since they did not cause decay at OoC, which is the standart storage temperature
for pears. At 0oC, which is the standart storagc tcmpcraturc for pcars. At}oC, M,
fructigena, B. cinerea and P. expansunt wcrc thc most important fungi and
this was also confirmed by the othcr workcrs (Valdcbenito and Pinto de Tones
1971). It was also stated that Botrytis cinerea and Penicillium expansum
could create infection at -1.1oC on onwoundcd pcars (Spotts 1985).

Regarding with pathogenicity of various fungi at 22oC on injurcd and entire
fruits there have been conflicting reports. Somc authors reported rhat Clados-
porium herbarum and Trichoderma viride caused dccay on intact fruits
(Valdebenito and Pinto de Torres 1971, Bondoux 1981), we could not prove it
on Ankara pears. On the other hand, it was rcported th'at Penicillium expan-
szrz could not infect unwounded fruits.

OZET

ANKARA ARMUTLARTNIN qUNUrc MEYVELERINDEN iZOLE EDILEN
FUNCUSLARIN PATOJ ENiS ITELERI

Ankara armutlannda dcpo gtinikhifrinc ncdcn olan 20 fungus ti.iri.intin 67
izolatrnda 22oC'dc yaralayarak yaprlan patojcnisitcde mcyvcyi qi.iriitttiklcri belir-
lenmiqtir. Buna kargrhk incelcnen I I fungus ttininc ait I I izolatrn 0oC'de gok
yavag geliqtikleri saptanml$trr. 22"C'dc mcyvcyi cn hrz.h Ei.iri.itcn fungus Rhizo-
pus stolonfur , 0oC'de ise, Mortilinia fructigena olmuqtur. Yaralamadan
22o C' de yaprlan patojenisite de Alternaria tenuissinw, Aspergillus niger,
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A. parasitictts, Botrytis cinerea, Diplodia ntutils, F'usarium acumi-
naturn, Mottilinia fructigena, Penicilliunt expansum, Rhizopus stol-
onifer ve Trichotheciutrt roseuru mcyvclcrde qtinimcyc nedcn olmuqlardrr.
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ABSTRACT

This research has shown that i,53 Rhizoctonia solani Kiihn isolates col-
lected from plants like barley, wheat, potato, green pepper, tomato, chickpea,
green bean, soja, tobacco, sugar beet, alfalfa, carrot, carnation andfrom soil in
Centrol Anatolia Region,fell into six different anastomosis groups: I5 isolates
were assigned to be in AG -2 Type -l , 82 in AG-3, 29 in AG-4, 15 in AG-S, 4 in
AG-6 and 8 in AG-8.

INTRODUCTION

Rhizoctonia solani Ktihn is a common pathogen of various commercial-
ly grown crops in Turkey. On the worldwidc basis tcn anastomosis groups of R.
solani (Parmeter et al 1969,Ogoshi 1976, Kuninaga et al 1979, Homma et al
1983, Carling and Leiner 1986, Carling ct al 1986, Carling et al 1987, Ogoshi
1988 (personcl communication) arc known with thc exception of AG-BI (Kuni-
naga 1978). The anastomosis groups are isolatcd and diffcrcd somewhat from
one another in pathological and cultural charactcristics (Parmetcr et al 1969), and
there are no report describing anastomosis groups of this fungus in Turkey. The
objective of this study is to determinc thc anastomosis groups of R. solani iso-
lates obtained from diffcrcnt plants in ccntral Anatolia

MATERIAL and METHODS

Isolation and idcntification of anastomosis groups:
One hundred fifty thrce isolatcs of thc fungus wcre obtained from host spe-

cies present in Central Anatolia (Tablcl). All isolates were culturcd from infected
plants or from soil taken from thc rhizosphcrc of diseascd plants. Each isolate
was hyphal tipped and conformcd to thc currcnt specics concept of Rhizoctonia
solani (Parmeter and Whitney 1970). Throughout Lhe sl.udy, all isolates were
maintained on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) slants at 20oC +2"C and transferred
periodically (every six months).

The isolates were subjected to hyphal anastomosis pairing the tester iso-
lates AG-l, AG-2 Type-1, AG-2 Type-Z, AG-3 and AG-4 supplied by E.E. But-
ler (Department of Plant Pathology, Univcrsity of Califomia, U.S.A) and AG-5,
AG-6, AG-7 and AG-BI supplied by A.Ogoshi (Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkai-
do Universitiy, JAPAN).

Isolates were tcsted in pairs, on 2 o/a watcr agar coating thinly on glass
slides. Hyphae with agaf (5 mm'in diamctcr) from testcr.and unknown isolates
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were placed as 4 cm apart on slides. The slidcs were incubatcd in a humiditiy
cham6er at 24ocx2 foi 48-72 h. When thc growing hyphae made contact and
slightly overlapped, the stained with 0.001 Vo (wlv) cotton blue_in dilute lactoph-
enot (t-actoptrenol: water, 1:9 v/v). Anastomosis was dctermincd microscopically.
Each pair oT isolate was exatnincd on tcn occasions.

RESULTS

One hundred fifty-thrce culturcs of R,solani obtained from thirteen plant
species; barley, wheat, potato, green pcpper, tomato, chickpca, g_reen bean, soja,
tobacco, sugar.bcct, alfalfa, carrot, camation and from soil in Central Anatolia
Region were ddtermined to fall into six anastomosis groups (Table 1).- 

As shown on the table, 15 isolates fall into AG-2 Type-I, 82 into AG-3,29
into AG-4, 15 into AG-5.4 into AG-6. Eight isolates did not anastomose with
any of the tester we had. They wcre scnt to Prof. A. Ogoshi for comparilg, ald
it ivas found to be belonging to them to group AG-8. The pcrcentage distribution
of 153 isolates of R.solani from different plants regarding anastomosis groups
of AG-2 Type-I, AG-3, AG-4, AG-5, AG-6, and AG-S were found to be as

9.80, 53.59, 18.96, 9.80,2.62 and 5.23 70 rcspcctivcly.
Twenty-seven isolates of R. solani wcrc collccted from p_eppgr. Th_ey

were found tb belonging to three diffcrcnt anastomosis groups, 15 isolates fall
into AG-2 Type I,8 into AG-8 and 4 into AG-4. Eighty-two isolatcs from pota-
toes were inituOeO in AG-3. Eight isolatcs from Lomato, 2 from tobacco were in
AG-4, 2 from chickpea, 5 from grecn bean and 8 from sugar beet in AG-5,4
from carrot in AG-6,2 from soya, 3 from alfalfa, 5 from camation, 2 from bar-
lev. 3 from wheat in AG-4 and 2 from soil in AG-3.

isolates within each of six groups anastomoscd with othcr isolates within
the group, but not with isolates from other groups.

DISCUSSION

Atl of the isolates from potato stem and tubcr anastomosed with A_G-3 (iso-
late 141: tester isolate).Similary Parmctcr ct al (1969) and Ogoshi (1976) also
found that R.solanf from potato bclongcd to AG-3.But , Chand and logan
(1983) in England found that isolates of R.solani from tuber-bome sclerotia fell
into two groups, AG-3 and AG-2 Typc-I. Bolkan and Ribciro (1985) reported
ttrat most of th-e isolates lrom sclcrotia wcrc in AG-3, the othcr isolatcs from stem
in AG-4, in Brazil. Carling and Leiner (1986) also includcd the isolates from
sclerotia and stem put the in AG-4 and AG-2 TfPe-I in Canada. Carling et,al
(1987) put the stcm isolates in AG-9 in thc study in the same country.

Bolkan and Ribeiro (1985) found that R. solani isolates from hypocotyl
of pepper were of anastomosis groups in AG-I and AG-4. In our study, \om!!
grcrenp-epper isolates 15, 8 and 4 wcrc found to bclonging to AG-2 Type-I, AG-8
and AG-4 respectively.
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Fa.rete, et al (1969), Anderson (1982) and Bolkan and Ribeiro (1985)
found that the isolates of R.solani from sugar bcct and green bean to be includ-
ed in AG.4. Ogoshi (1976) although in Japan found that sugar bcet isolates were
of anastornosis group AG-l, AG-2 Type-1, Type-2, AG-3 and AG-4. Carol and
Donna (1989) also reported to include in AG-2 Type-2 and AG-5. In the present
study isolates sugar beet, green bean and chickpca fcll into AG-5.

Infiormation on anastomosis groups of R. solani in chicpea could not be
found in any literature avaible. By this study it may be the first time to determine
the anastomosis group of R. solani isolates from chickpea.

Isolates of R. solani from grecn pcppcr, l.obacco, whcat, barley, alfalfa,
soja, tomato, camation used in this study wcre idcntified to bclonging to AG-4.
And, Murray (1981) in Scotland found that the barley isolatcs to include in AG-
3. Whereas Andcrson (1982) and Bolkan and Ribciro (1985) in Brazil reported
in AG-8. In addition, Bolkan and Ribciro (1985) in Brazil found that wheat iso-
lates to be included in AG-4. Howcvcr, Rovira ct al (1986) in Australia in AG-S;
Anderson (1982) and Bolkan and Ribciro (1985) reported that soja isolates to in-
clude in AG-4; Ogoshi (1976) found that Lcguminosae isolates fcll into AG-4 in
also Japan.

No Literature found available on the anastomosis groups of R. solani
isolates from tobacco, tomato and camotion. By this study it may be first report
the anastomosis group of R. solani isolatcs from these plants.

Ogoshi (1975) also considcred that although each anastomosis group
seems to have specificity in pathogcnicity, this spccificity is not rigid, but some
general tendencies were evident. However inconvcnicnce rclated with the litera-
ture may highly attributed to the diffcrcnccs, cspccially in soil characters, as well
as plant cultivars and ecology.

In this present study in Central Anatolia six anastomosis groups were de-
temined: AG-2, Type-l, AG-3, AG-4, AG-5, AG-6, and AG-8. On a worldwide
basis, with the exception AG-BI ten anastomosis groups of R. solani isolates
have been reported: AG-l, AG-z, Type-l and Typc-2, AC-3, AC-4, AG-5, AG-
6, AG-7, AG-8, AG-9, AG-10. Regarding the effect of vaicty of the crops and
the ecology of crop growing areas, the othcr 4 anastomosis groups of R. solnni
isolates may be determincd though a dctailcd surucy in country basis.

6zer
ORTA ANADOLU BOLGESiNDE PATATES VE DiGER BAZI

TUITUn BiTKiLERiNNBN ELDE EDiLEN RH|ZOCTON|A SO.
LANi KUHN NiN ANASTOMOSiSIS GRUPLARININ TESPITI

Bu araqtrrmada, Orta Anadolu b,6lgcsi illerinde, arpa, bu$day, patates, bi-
ber, domates, nohut, fasulye, tUttin, qcker pancan, yonca, havuq, karanfil ve to-
praktan elde edilen 153 adet Rhizoctonia solani Krihn izolatr 6 anastomosis
grubuna aynldr$r tespit edilmi$tir. Test uygulanan izolatlardan 8 adedi AG-2 Tip-
l, 82 adedi AG-3, 29 adcdi AG-4, l5 adcdi AG-5,4 adedi AG-6 ve 8 adedi AG-
8 iginde yer almrgtrr.
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First Record

A New Virol Agent Affecting Couliflower ond Cobboge
Plonts in Turkey

Semih ERKAN
Department of Plant
Protection, Agricultu ral
Faculty, University of Ege
35100lzmir - TURKEY

Cauliflower (Brassica oleracea vctr. botrytis) and cabbage (8. olera-
cea var. capitata) are two popular and important vegetable crops extensively
growr in many regions of Turkey over the arcas of about 4000 and 18000 ha, re-

spectively (1). The most commonly produccd cultivars are Snowball Y, Brio ose-

nia, Winner osenia, Igloo and Iglory for cauliflowcr and Yalova - 1, Bayraklt and

Edime for cabbage.
During the past two growing seasons it was found out that a viruslike dis-

ease had been a serious problcm in thc production arcas of thcse two plants over
especially Westem parts of Turkey. Symptoms of thc discase on both plants were

often noticed until the plants werc half-grown or latcr. Thc affcctcd cauliflower
plants firstly showcd pronounccd vcin clcaring in young lcavcs which thcn devel-

oped into palc grcen or ycllowish vcin banding. As the lcavcs maturcd, a clearly
dcfincd large irrcgular dark-grccn banding of main vcins was sccn, contrasting
with paler intcrvcning arcas. The leavcs of discascd plants could bc puckered or
distorted. Infected cauliflowcr plants slightly stuntcd. Becausc infection of dis-

ease checked the growth of hcart lcavcs which wcrc oltcn curvcd, the curd com-
ing could bc unprotcctcd from frost and sunshine. Hcads from affccted plants

tentcd to be of poor quality. In cabbagc, thc syrnptoms wcrc similar to those on

cauliflower in gcneral, but thc discase causcd narrowcr ycllowish banding of leaf
veins and darker grcen banding was less cvidcnt. Thc discased cabbage plants

were also stunted and produccd smallcr hcads than normal ones.

In the present study, we have tricd to idcntity the agent of disease in-
volved. So, lcaf specimcns wcrc collcctcd from cauliflower and cabbage plants

with virus-like symptoms in sornc locations. Thc sap from thcm scrvcd as inocu-
lum for mechanical transmission of discasc agcnt to ccrtain tcst plants such as

B.campestris subsp. pekinensis, B.canrpestris subsp. rapa, B. napus
var. oleifera, B. oleracea var. botrytis, B. oleracea var. capitata, B.
oleracea var. italica, Datura stramoniutn, Matthiola incana var. annua
and Nicotiana clevelandii. The agcnt ilrvolvcd was maintaincd and propagat-
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35100 Izmir - TURKEY

Benian ESER
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ed in Brassica campestris subsp. rapa and for the determination some physi-
cal properties of the agent, the same plant species was used as assay plants. The
data from these studies showed that the virus was still infective at dilution of 10-3
to 104, the thermal inactivation point of thc virus was between 70 and 75oc and
the virus could be recovered from crude sap stored for 4 to 5 days at20 tz"c.

Following the mechanical inoculatiofi of tcst plants all isolates from cauli-
flower and cabbage proved to be of the same type, causing a variety of symp-
toms. So, all isolates were regarded as isolates of the same virus. The symptoms
on test plants and the results from the physical properties gave the first indication
that the studied disease was due to infection by a virus, cauliflower mosaic virus
"caMV". Also, the findings obtained from our experiments corresponded to
those reported for this virus in soma studies (2,3,4,5, 6). Furthermore, the
clear precipitation lines were observed whcn thc virus isolates from plants of cau-
liflower and cabbage were tested with antiserum to CaMV.

The present virus disease on the plants of cauliflower and cabbage is
shown for the first time in Turkey by this work. For this reason, now it has been
continued the studies for identifying clearly the virus by the observations in the
electron microscope. on the other hand, it is planncd to perform the experiments
on the transmission of virus by some aphids and via seeds.

6znr

Turkiye'de Kamabahar ve Lahana Bitkilcrindc Hastahk oluqturan
Yeni Bir Viral Etmcn

Ulkemizde kamabahar ve lahana tiretiminin yofun olarak yaprldrgr
yclrelerde, son yrllarda virus benzeri belirtiler ortaya koyan bir hastahk
gcizlenmigtir. Sciz konusu hastah$rn, bitkilerin vejetasyon sUrelerinin yanslnl
gegtikten sonra belirgin olarak ortaya grktr$r saptanmrgtrr. Hastahfm, her iki bit-
kide de genq yapraklarda damarlarda renk aErlmasr, agrk yeqil veya sanmsr renkte
damar bandlaqmasr, buna kargrn daha yagh yapraklarda ise koyu yegil bandlagma
ve deformasyon qeklinde belirtilere ncden oldugu dikkati qekmiqtir. Bu hastahkla
bulagtk bitkilerin bodur kaldrklan ve dtiqi.ik kaliteli baq meydana gerirdikleri
gcirUlmiigtiir. Test bitkilerindeki belirtiler, fiziksel cizellikler ve serolojik iligkiler
dikkate almarak, bu hastah$rn etmeninin kamabahar mozayrk virusu oldulu sap-
tanml$tlr. Aragtrrmalara, elektron mikroskop gdzlemleri ve tohum ile afit
ta$urmasl konulannda devam edilmektedir.
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Diplodia natalensis Polc Evans. (Syns. Botodiplodia theobromae
Pat., D,viticolaDesm.) which causes cane blight, kills canes, spurs, arrns,
trunk wood and summer bunch rot, on vines was first isolated in Manisa and De-
nizli in 1990, on dead shoots with blight-like symptoms of young plants of Vitis
vinifera L.spp. sativavar. sultana. Blighted areas of diseased shoots were
brown to blackish.

The fungus which was dcvcloped at 25+2oC on PDA formed light-gray
mycelia and plenty of dark pycnidia (Fig.1). The ends of pycnidiospores were
round and had a single central septum (Fig.2). Thcse pycnidiosprores were light-
coloured and one-celled as they were young, and dark in colour with one central
septum by the maturity. Dimensions of the pycinidiospores were estimated as

21.6tO.15x12.0+1.1 pm by the mcasuremcnt of 100 spores. This result and oth-
er features of the fungus have becn confirmed by rclcvant references (Webster

et aI.,1969; Hewitt, 1974; 1988).

Pathogenicity test was conducted following the dctermination of fungus.
Symtoms were observed as blight on base of shoots and as canker on wounds of
inoculation (Fig.3). The fungus was rc-isolatcd from the sites showing symp-
toms.

6znr
TURKIYE'DE ASMALARDA YENI BiR FUNGAL HASTALIK :

DIPLODIA qUBUK HASTALIcI

Asma gubuklannda yanrkhklara, gcivde, kollar, gubuklar, aqr kalemlerinde
cilrimlere, yazrn salkrm giiriimelerine ncdcn olan Diplodia natalensis PoIe
Evans. (Syns. Botryo diplodia theobromae Pat., D.viticola Desm.)
Ttirkiye'de ilk olarak 1990 yrltnda Manisa ve Dcnizli'de gekirdeksizrjzim geqidi

aqrh fidanlann siirgUnlcrindcn izole cdildi. Siirgiinlcrdeki belirtiler kahverengi-
siyah renkli yarukhk geklindcki kurumalardtr.

PDA 25!2"C de geliqen fungus aqrk gri rcnkli miseller ve bol miktarda
siyah piknitler oluqturdu. Koyu renkli olgun piknidiosporlann uglan yuvarlak ve
merkezde bir bdlmesi vardrr. Gengkcn aElk rcnkli ve tck hUcreliydiler. 100 pik-
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nidiospor cilEtimii ile sporlann 21.5+0.1x12.02+0,0 pm boyutlannda olduklart
saptandr. Bu bclirtilerin ve fungusun cizclliklcrinin ilgili literatrire uydufu belir-
lendi. (Webster et aI,,1969: Hcwitt, 1974; 1988).

Fungusun saptanmasrndan sonra patojcnisite dcnemesi yaprldr. inokule
edilen asma fidanlannrn stirgtinlerinde diptc yanrkhk, yara ycrlcrinde ise kanser
bclirtileri oluqtu. (Fig.3) Fungus bu bclirtilcri gdstcrcn ycrlerden re-izole edildi.
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Fig.1. Pycnidia of D. natalensis on PDA
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Fig.2. Mature pycnidiospores of D.natalensis

Fig.3. Blights on base of shoots and cankers on wounds of inoculations
as the results of pathogenicitiY.
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